
POETRY.
THE BIBLE.

Lamp of our feet! whereby we trace
Our path,"vhen wont to stray;

Stream from the fount of heavenly grace!
Brook by the traveller's way!

Bread of our souls! whereon we teed;
True manna from on highM

Our guide and chart! where we read
. Oi realms beyond the sky!

Pillar or fire through watches dark:
Or radiant cloud by day!

When wares would whelm our tossing bark;
. Our anchor and our stay,

Pole star on life's tempestuous deep!
Beacon! when doubts surround;

Compass, by which our course we keep!
Our deep sea-lea-d to sound.

Riches in poverty ! Our aid
In every needful hour!

TTncKnlren frw1r f th. nilcrrim's shade.VUBnwU awvna f ,

The soldier's fortress tower!

Our shield and buckler in the flight !

Victorv's triumphant palm!
Comfort in grief! in weakness, might!

In sickness Gilead'sbalm!

Childhood's preceptor! manhood's trust!
Old age's firm ally !

Our hope when we down to dust
Of immortality!

Purn nrirlf nf truth Divine
Unlike each fabled dream,

Given forth from Delphi's mystic shrine,
: Or grove ot Academy!

Word of the ever living God!
. Will of his Glorious Son!
Without Thee how could earth be trod,

Or heaven itself be wont

RACES AT BOWLING GKEEN, MO,
ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12th.

A MATCH race, one mile and repeat, be-

tween James S. Turner's Waxey, and
j.nos. jucrriu s i nuue, ior $ i uu aside.

Also, a match race for $200 aside, a single
dash of a mile, between D. D. Dismuke's
Fleta, by Tom Fletcher, and F. J. Callis'
bay horse Alderman.

A saddle valued at $'40 will also be run for
on the same day, free for any horse, mare or
gelding that never won a race a single dash
of a mile, according to the rules of racing!

Jl8ta12
" hay s liniment.
THIS extraordinary chemical compof ition, the re

of science and the ioTcntion of celebra
ted medical nan, the introduction of which to tha
publio wn invested with the solemnity of a death-
bed bequest, has aioce gained a reputation unparal
leled, fall sustaining the correctness of the lamented
Dr. Gridlej's last confession, that " he dared not die
withont giving to posterity the benefit of his knowl-
edge oa this subject," and he therefore bequeathed
to bis friend aui attendant, Solomon Hays, the secret
of bit discovery.

Itis now used in the principal hosp italt, and the
private practice in onr country, first and mo.t cer-
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also extensive
and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where
its effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow-
ing complaints:

For Dropsy Creating extraordinary absorption at
once.

ueZ7ns Reducing them in a few hours.
Rheumatism Acute or chronic, giving quick ease.
Sere Throat By enncers. ulcers, or colds.

- Croup and and over
toe cnest.

Jtll Bruises, Sprains, and Bums Curing in a few
boars.

Soru and Ulcert Whether fresh or long standing,
mnd lever sores.

Its operation upon adults and children ia reducing
rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and tight-
ness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has beea
surprising beyond conception. The common remark
of those who have used it in the Files, is, "It acts like
a charm."

THE PILES. The price, 11. is refunded to any
person who will nse a bottle of Hay's Liniment for
the Files, and return the empty bottle without being
cured. These are the posit, ve orders of the proprie
tor to the agents, and out of many thousands told,
Dot one bat been unsuccessful.
"' We anight insert certificates to any length, but
fer that those who sell the article, should exhibit the
original to purchasers.

tW For ' r Dr-- T-- s-- WATERS II BRO.
Bowling Green, Mo.

..", FINAL SETTLEMENT.
ALL PERSONS interested, are hereby notified

1 shall at the next August term of the
Ralls county court, make a final settlement of my
administration of the Estate of Peter Grant, dee'd.

Jaly 11 4t. ' JOHNSON BARNETT, Adm'r

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned have

out letters of Administration on the es-
tate of James Culbertton, deceased, from the Clerk of
he County Court, of Pike county, bearing date the

21st day of July, A. D. 1840; all persona, therefore,
who have any claims a rainst the estate of said deceased,

re required to exoibit the tame duly authenticated for
ailowaaee, within one year from the date of laid let-te- n,

or they may be precluded from having any bene
fit of said estate, and if such claimt are not present-
ed Within three years they will be forever barred.

: ; JANE CULBERTSON, Adm'x.
WILLIAM D. GRANT, Adm'r.

July 25, 184031.

NOTICE.
A LL persons knowing themselves to be

indebted to the firm of CAMPBELL &
McCUNE, will eome forward and make
payment, as the firm has dissolved, and no
longer indulgence will be given; unless they
come forward and pay op, they may expect
to find their notes in the hands of an officer.
; . UAMfBisix & McCUNE.

' Bowling Green, July 23, 1 840. 2t.

, :r - NOTICE.
T LCEIVED, and have ia store, 300 brls

Kenhawa salt on! consignment, which
ve'wBI sell low for'caA. .

' J. M. & J. C. BELL,
Clarksvrlle,. Mo. June 1 3.

CIRCULAR.
ST. CHARLES SEMINAR V.

Jil IS School was commenced by Mrs. Allen, in

the sprint; ot JSJ7, and bat since Uiai lime uceo in
suecissful operation nnder her care.

Tie year it divided into two sessions of five month
eacl ; and the terms for a session are as follows:

T.iition in the Primary Class, embracing Heading,
Spel.ing, Elements of Writing, plain Needle work.

Junior Clan Reading, Spelling. Denning, Writing,
Arithemtic, Grammar, Gograpby and History.

1U

Senior Clan In addition to studies of the Junior
Class: Rhetoric and exercises in Transposition and
Composition, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Astron
omy, Elements or Moral and Intellectual rnuosopny,
Drawincr. Paintintr and Ornamental Needle-wor-

14 00
Pupils received only for an entire session of five

months or ior the residue of such session.
Bv ouoils who commence with the session, tuition

fee to be paid one half in advance, and --the remainder at
the expiration of the kalf (ratios). In all other cases
in advance. No deduction will be made for any who
may leave before the close of the term for which they
hats entered, exeunt in ease of nrotracted sickness.

Several young Ladies can be accommodated Kith board

ia the family of tie Teacher.
Mrs. A. nledirea bar nest exertions to to adapt tha

course of studies, government and discipline in ber
School, to the circumstances ot ner pupus, as io ensure
their attainment of a thorough education. '

Mas Alleis has been well sstisficd with the popularity
which hertcbaol and methods of teaching have obtained
in SL Charles and its neighborhood; but haa hitherto
taken no steps to mi ke the pnblic, at a dittance, ac
quaintcd with her establishment; anu u us ior ma pur.
pose of finishing this information that she bat conclu.
ded to send out the present Circular.

She haa it in hernowcr to multiply references in re.

spect to ber school ; but contents herslf with calling
attention to the following testimonial from a gentleman,
who is well and favorablv known throughout the State
It waa furnished in reply to a letter from another gentle
man, who requested bis opinion ot tne school:

St. Chaxles, Mo- - AtoilU, 1810.

In reply to your enquiry of my opinion of the Female
School in St. Charles for several yean past, by Mrs.
Allen, I can freely and cheerfully state that I have had
tome opportunity of becoming acquainted with the rep.
utation of tht school and the merits and qualifications
of the Teacher.

1 have never known a better female school in any
place, and I believe that Mrs. Allen baa very fewsupe.
riora as a Teacher.

tier acquirements tnd qualifications as an instructrese
are believed to be of the first order, her experience
in teaching has been considerable, her industry and at-

tention to ber school are unusual, her mode of impart-i-n

r information and instruction is natural and snc
eesafiii, and ber manner oi treatment ana govern
rn.nl is well calculated to rain and secure the con
fidence, respect aad good will of those entrusted to her
care. Such ia her reputation among those who have
had the best opportunity of being intimately acquainted
with ber mode af leaching and conducting her scnooi

I have never known anr person who was well ac
minted with the School who did not form a very high

oninion of its merits and those who have patronized it.
have awarded it to the in Oil unqualified expression of
their confidence and approbation. I consider the
School worthy of the highest confidence and liberal
patronage.

Verv Respectfully.
WM, M. CAMPBELL

June 80 am.

PETITION FOR DIVORCE.
1st Till WXXEI l"lrCMT Col ST, i

May 27th 1S4II.

F.lixabrth Benson, by")
Cornelius Howard, j

her ucxt friend. In Vacation.
I

Adam A. Benson. J
TJOV, at tin's day, appears Elisabeth Brnon by
1 1 Cornelius her next friend, and tiles in
the office of the clcik of the circuit court of Warrca
county, her petition, setting forth in substance that in
the year IS-f- she intermarried with oue Adam A

Benson, in the connty of Warren, that thry lived in
said county of Warren agreeably forabont six months,
that in the spring of lW,tbey moved to St. l.oui
county, in the State of Missouri, nml lived together
there about eighteen months agreeably in their do-

mestic relations, that in the fall of ISi'J said Adam
A. Benson prevailed with the said complainar.1 to
visit her father. Cornelius Howard, in said county of
Warren, and promised that be would come there in a
short time and see her, and then he would visit his
mother in the state of Georgia Ibnl he failed to
come to see her at ber father's but shortly after she
left home be left St. Louis Connty and she has never
seen him since. That he has wilfully deserted and
absented himself from brr for the space of about two
years, and without reasonable caue, and ahe has
continued to reside io said county of Warren siuce
his first absence, and the prays that she may be d
vorced from the boo is of matrimony by ber contrac
ted with said Adam A. Benson. Anil she files her af
fidavit io support of hpr petition according to the
statute, stating that said defendant is not a resident
of this state, and thereupon it is ordered by the clerk
of slid circuit court, that said Adam A. Benson be
notified that unless be appear on the first day of the
next term of laid circuit court to be begun and held
at the court boue in the town of Warrcnton in said
county, on the fourth Monday of next August, and
answer said petition, the same will be tsken for con
fessed. It it further ordered by laid clerk, that a co
py of thit order be published in some newspaper
printed in this state for eight weeks successively, the
last insertion to be at least fonr weeks before the next
term of said court.

A true copy of the record.
Attest, JOSEPH B. WELLS, Clerk

Junel3 8t By JOHN A. McCLELLAND, D. C.

NOTICE.

THERE will be presented to the next general
of the State of Missouri, a petition for

anew county taken from Pike and Lincoln, bounding
oa the Mississippi river.

July 11 MANY CITIZENS.

810 Reward.
STRAYED from Tisdale's landing, on tbe

7 miles east of Paynesville, a small
bay horse, about 15 bands high, compactly built, with
a very small star in his forehead; part of bis mane
lieson both sides of bis aeck, and his withers bear tbe
marks of having beea treated for the fistolo. He is
supposed to be somewhere on the Mississippi bottoms,
id the neighborhood of Paynesville. The above re
ward will be paid on his delivery at (his place to me,
or if left with B. Gibson at Paynesville, or at Judge
McQueen's. A. II. BUCKNER.

Bowling Green, Mo., June 27lh.

fZf nfin ft-- Vinn riank, just received,
JwsjVlVrvF and for sale low for cash, by- rtf r A sT yW T ts.T rm

Louisiana June 27.

rTHE undersigned administratrix of the estate of
M-- David Tomb, deceased. Hereby gives notice to

all persons having claims agaiast tbe estate of said do
ceased, that she will be at Bowling Green on Thurs-
day the 4th day of tbe aext county const, when she
will waive tbe notice required by law on all claims
prescribed to tbe court for allowance. By attending
on that day, all claimants will greatly accommodate
tbe subscriber, ,,- - r -

July 4 3t. SOPHIA TOMB, Admr'x.

STATE OF MISSOURI, 1

County f Lincoln.
lo the Circuit Court for August Term, 1940,

Leonard Henry, complainant, ) On a Petition in
, tl. ! Chancery form

Martha Ann Henry, defend't.) Divorce.

'VIE complainant, Leonard Henry, having on tbe
X ISth il.iv of Fibruarv. A. D. 140, filed in the

office of the clcik of the circuit court of the county of
Lincoln, and stale of Missouri aforesnid, bis petition
against the said defendant, stating that on the 27ln of
August, A. D. lf-3- be intermarried with saw ae- -

fcndiu.t. with whom lie contrived to live until the
30th of January 18.W, when she wilfully deserted biro

without cause, and nnsremsinea toscut ior mc spucc
of two vears: that when she left him, she plsced
lieisclf under the charge of an unmarried man, that
she left tbe country with said nnmarned man, ami
that he said complainant believes she is now living
with him, the said unmarried man, in a state of adul
tery. And praying to be divorced from the boodi of
matrimony. And, it appearing mni smu marina un

Henrr. the defendant, is not a resident of this state,
and an affidavit of said complainant to tha'. effect
It is bv these nresents ordered, that unless the said
defendant be and appear on or before the first day of
the next term of the circuit court to be begua anei
held at the Court House, io the town of Troy, within
and for the said connty of Lincoln and state of Mis-

souri, on the fifth Monday in August next, and file in

said court heranswer to said complainants petition, tbe
same will be taken for confessed against ber, end that
this order be published in some newspaper printed in
this stste for eii;ht weeks successively, the last inser-

tion to be nl least four weeks before the next term of
said circuit court.

Given under rav band, and teal of office, in vaca
tion of said court, this 2-- th day of May, A. D. 1P40.

June 6th 6t, FRANCIS PAKKKK, I lern.

IlLOCIk &, M'CUXU,
received in addition to their former stock,

HAVE arrivals, the following articles, to wit :

Rectified Whiskey, American and Peach Brandy,
Linked Oil, Candles, Starch, Soap, tVc.
Nails and Brails, all sixes;
Carpenters and Coopers Tools, Stoves, various pal's
Saddle Tree, assorted, Manilla Cordjge,
Bed Cords and Plough Lines,
Writin? and wrapping Pper, Tlaying Cards,
Horse Collars and Hemes, Trace Chains, &'J. &c.
Hope Cotton Yarns at $1,50 per bale. No. 5 to 10,

besides many other articles too numerous to mention;
All of which are offered on the bet of terms.

Loui.iaca June 6, 1S40.

cool! ah jor I'Ki.vn.vt!.
Books Blank Chrrkit,
raninhlft, " Deed's Mortgages,

Cin-nlar- , Xolrs, nnd
t'ardi of all kinds, ltillwol Exchange,
Lndiug, snrriii's.norland BILLS. Clerk's, and V BLAXkS.
Unud )

FANCY AND ORVAMKNTAL PRINTING
Willbn done expeilitiou-l- y on reasonable terms et the

S.1.T R It'Kit Jtitmy.lt. OFFICK

A. EI. HUCKMUJ,
ATrOUMCV l.D COCXSM.I.OR AT t.V,

BOW L1NU-GKLE.- MO.
rrmotr.l his oSrr, to a room in tbe secondHAS of the Stone House.

2.1, 110.

F. II. JONES,
ATTORNEY an-- Counsellor at W,

liU LI.H'l (aciN, Mo.

omi l", at the I'sglc Hot. l.
February 1st 110.

J. 31. & J. C. BELL,
Wholesale aa-- l II t'lil Omcrrs, Forwarding

unl Mrrchanlx.
Clsirksvillc, II o.

TT AVE jul received per steamer lone, in addition to
their former stock, the following articles, viz:

!25 hags Rio Coffee boxes bunch raaius
t!0 I lav green M J0 muscat
S3 boxes jun St imp tcaa 25 mats rassia
10 I oxen Y hyson 1 pipe Cngniac brandy
20 - candies I " French "
15 bids loaf sugar 5 bbla ' '
IS kits salmon fish H "American '
5 bbla No 1 mackerel 5 " Hollind Gin

10 " 2 R " American"
5 " 3 3 Port Wino
5 " gri ginger 5 Sect uialaga wiuo

1 j kegs Uuponts rrr o ".Madeira "
20 boxes soap powder 5 " 7enerifl'o "
10 " sperm candles 5 boxea brandy cherries
15 "mould " 5 " muscat wine
10 dipt " 7 bstkets champaigns
3 tierces fre.li rice 4.1 resins wrap, paper
2 " rosin 1 bale raw cottcn
6 boxea tin plate.

tognthnr with various other articlra, suitshlt to the mar-
ket. They will also receive in a few days, an addition-
al supply of articles in their line, which will make thoir
stock complete.

Purchasers are invited to call, as we are determined to
sell at $1. Louis price for cash, or covrtbv raonucc
We hsve also a conaoniots wise. house, suitable fer
storing all kinds of produce which we will receive, and
attend to with promptness and despatch.

Feb29,M0-3- m

MULES WANTED.
f WISH to purchase from CO to 60 sucking Mules,
L for which I will give tbe highest cash price.
June 27 4t. ROBERT ALLISON.

NEW GROCERY.
AT LOUISIANA, MO.

THE undersigned bnving sold their business and
on hand to Mcsr.s. George W. Mase and

William Kling, beg leave to thank onr friends and
the publio in general, for the confidence and kind
ness we enjoyed heretofore, and would request those
owing us either by note or book account, very friend
ly,to call on us in a short time for settlement, as we
are desirous to wind up as with little delay as potsi
ble. E. n. MALLINCKRODT.

Louisiana, Pike county, Mo. June 3d.

REFERRING to the above, we, tho undorsigned,
to inform our friends and the

publio in and about Louisiana, that we have porcaa
aed the latter grooery business of E. & II. Mallinck
rodt, which we intend tocsrry on at the same stond.
We expect in a short time a new supply of assorted
groceries, which, together with a general assortment
of cordage, we will offer for sale at very accommo
dating terms wholesale and retail. We invite peo
pie to call on as and tee for themselves.

MASE V KLING
Louisiana, Pike county. Mo., June 3d. Jel3 3t

OTRAYED or stolen from the subscriber
about the 2Cth of June last, a sorrel

horse, about 15 hands high, star in his fore
head and shod before; a lew white hairs
where the saddle has hurt: mane worn a
little with the collar at the ends; he stands
rather put on his hind feet; 5 or 6 years old.
Any person delivering the same to the sub-
scriber shall be liberally reworded.

J. OWSLEY.
Clarksville, Mo. July 23 2f.

The Cultirator and Genesee
Farmer. .

THESE two popular and valuable agricultural
were united on tbe l.t of January,

1S40. The consolidated paper is conducted by Mes
srs. UATLoao ac J ucxxa, euuori oi me laie uene--

see Farmer, and published on tbe first of each month,
in tbe city of Albany, N. Y., at One Dollar year
in advance. It it believed to be the cheapest publi-

cation in this country, considering the amount and
value of its contents, the number or its illustrations
and tbe beauty of its mechanical execntion. Tbe
six numbers of the united paper now printed, are
tilled entirely with original contributions from more
than one hundred eminent practical farmers in differ-

ent parts of our country ; and contain more than fifty
illustrations, among which are portraits of different
breeds of cattle, sheep and bogs; plans of buildings,
piggeries, agricultural implements, hot-bed- s, pumps,
xatet, hot-a- ir furnace, steaming apparatus. Ax. etc.
No efforts will be spared on the part of the Editors
and Publishers, to render the consolidated paper wor-

thy the high favor and patronage which the two pa-

pers separately enjoyed.
Postmasters and gentlemen disposed to lend their

influence to aid the cause of agriculture, are respect-
fully requested to act as agents. Address

JfcSMS HUfcL. CO.
Publishers of the Cnltivator, Albany.

OLDRIDGE'S.
BALM OF COLUMBIA.

An Important Recent Chemical Discovery.
THE HUMAN HAIR.

WHERE tbe bair is observed to be growing tbin,
can be more preposterous than the use

of oils grease, or any fatty matter. Their application can
only be recommended through the grosest ignorance, a
tbey hasten the fall of the hair, by increasing the re.
lsxatioo of the skin. When there ia a harsh, dry, or
contracted akin, and where the smsll blood vessels
which carry nourishment to the bulb are obstructed,
then the oil. A e.. mav be food, at they tend to relax
thetkin; but alone, they are of no avail. There must
be a stimulus, to rouse the vessels from their torpor,
and quicken the current of the blood, Extract from
Cltrehugh Treatise on the hair.

The Balm of Columbia ia the only preparation that
can have that effect, being entirely free from any oily
substance. Ita positive qualities are as follows:

1st For infants, keeping the head free from tcurf,
and causing a luxurient growth of hair.

2d For ladiet after a child birth, restoring the skin
to its natural strength and firmness and preventing tbe
falling out of tbe bair.

3d For any person recovering from any debility the
same effect is produced.

4th If used in infsncy till a good growth is started,
it may be preserved by attention to the latest period
oi life.

5lh It frees the heard from dandruff, strengthens
the roots, imparts health and vigour to the circulation
and prevents the hair from changing colour or getting
crav.

6th It causesthe hair to curl beautifully when done
up in it over night.

ITT No Indies' toilet should ever be made without it.
7th Children who have by anr meant contracted

vermin in the head, are immediately and perfectly cured
of them by ita use. It it infallible.

From the Boston Chronicle, Jan, 10.

We see by an advertisement in another column that
Messrs. Comstoek f Co., the American Agents for
Oldridge's Balm of Columbia, have deputies to sell that
article in Boston and elsewhere We know a lady of
this city whose hair was so nearly gone as to expose
entirely ber phrenological developments, which, consid
ering that they betokened a most amiable disposition, was
not in reality very unfortunate. ieverlheless she
mourned the joss of locks that she had worn, and, af
ter a year's fruitless resort to miscalled restoratives,
purchased' some months ago, a bottle or two of Oldridge's
Balm, and she has now ringlets in rich profusion, glossy,
and of raven blackness. We are not puffing none of
the commod ty has been sent to us, and, indeed, we do
not want any, for though we were obliged to wear a wig
a year ago, we have now, through its virtue, bair enccgh
and ol a passable quality, of our own.

ROBERT WHARTON, Eq , late Mayor of Fhili.
delphia. has certified, as may be teen below, to tbe high
character of the following gentlemen.

The undersigned do hernby ceitity that we hsve used
the Balm of Columbia discovered by J. Oldridge, and
have found it highly serviceable not only asa prevent
ive against the fallingoffofhair, but alao a certain reslo- -

ratiie. WM. Til ATCIlfcK, seuior,
Methodist Minister in St. George charge.

No. 6 North Fifth-stree- t,

JOHN P. INGUSH, 321 Arch street.
JOHN I). THOMAS, M. I). 10:t Racost.
JOHN S. Fl'REY. 101 Sprucest.
Ill'GII Mc(TRDY,24.1 South 7th st.
JOHN GARD, Jr. 123 Arch sU

The aed, and thoe who persist in wearing wigs
may not always experience its restorative qualities,
yes it will certainly rai-- e its virtues in the estimation
of the public, whee it is known that tiaree of the
above signers are more tbau 50 years of age, and the
others not less than .:tl.

From the Mayor.
Csmo.fwiai.Tii or Pesxsvi.vaxm, )

City of Philadelphia.
1, ROBERT WHARTON, Mayor of said city of

Philadelphia, do hereby eertify that I am well ac-

quainted with Messrs. J. P. Inglish, John S. Fnrey,
and Hugh MoCordy, whose names are signed to the
above certificates, that they are gentleman of char-
acter and respectability, and as such full credit should
be given to the said certificate.

Ia witness whereof, 1 have hereunto set my hand,
and caused tbe seal of tho city to be affixed, this

L.S. sixth day of December Axe.

ROBERT WHARTON, Mayor.
(y-F- or sale by Dr. T. & WATERS &. CO.

Bowling Green, Mo.

DR. SPHON'S

ELIXIR OF HEALTH.
THE anthor of this article is very desirous that

views and assertions sh ould not be misunder-
stood, and that the public should know tbe real merits
and effects of so important a remedy. He will state
a few facts on which tbe reader may most implicitly
icly. They art true. It is asserted most solemnly
and seriously, and the persons who will investigate
will find them insatiable. On this assertion the au-

thor pledges his reputation and character not only as
a man and physician, bnt as a moral and correct good
oitizen. We repeat, this medicine is all it professes
to bo.

Gentlemen have told the proprietors often, that
whether prudent or not they feci perfectly safe from
any fever while they have the article. Tbey caa al-

ways throw off the worst kind of fevers in a few

hours, if taken at tbe commencement. They rite
from its use withont the least debility, and feel per-
fectly free, well and bright.

H ill not the Public givt it m trial 1
.

n uisrommon fact it, that thit remedy ia a syrup
palatable and pleasant to the taste, and children take
it always with the greatest readiness.

The proprietor is now ranking rapid arrangements
to have this article in the hands of every druggist
end apothecary in this country." It may be known
to be genuine by the signature of the gentleman aad
physician who is tbe author of it.

E. SPHON, M. D.
tale by Dr. T. S. WATERS 4. BRO.

Bowling Green, Mo. .

MAGISTRATES . BLANKS of every
at this oflicc. .

MOFFAT'S - r .
Vegetable Life Medicines.

THESK medicines are indebted for their name to
manifest and feasible action ia parifyiag

tbe springs and channels of life, and enduing tbesa
with renewed tone and vigor. In rnssy hoadred
certified cases wbifh have beea made public, and ia
almost every species of disease which tbe bomaa
frame it liable, the happy effects of MOFFAT'S
LIFE FILLS AND PUEN1X 61 ITERS have beea
gratefully and publicly acknowledged by tbe persona
benefitted, and who were previously unacquainted
with Jhe beautifully philosophical principle apan
which they are compounded, aad cpoa which tbey
consequently act

Tbe LIFE MEDICINES recommend thesascire
in diseasei of every fom and description. Their
first operations it to loosen from tbe coats of the sto-
mach and bowels, tbe varioot impurities and crudi-
ties constantly settling aronnd them; and to re-
move the hardened farces which collect ia tbe convo
lutions of the small intestines. Other medicines os-- ly

partially cleanse these, and leavo ttr9fc collected1
masses behind at lo produce habitual cortireness,
with all its train of evils, or sudden diarrbora. with it
imminent dangers. . Teis fact it well known to all
regular anatomists, who examine the human bowel
after death; and hence tbe prejudice of these welf
informed men arsisst quack medicines or medi
cines prepared and heralded to the public by line-
rs at person. The second effect of the Life Medi-
cines is, to cleanse the kidneys aad the bladder, and!
by thit meant, tbe liver and tbe Inn-- t, tbe bealthfuP
action of which entirely depends apon the regularity
of tbe urinary organs. Ts. WU.I. which takes Itr
red color frota the agency of the liver and the langsr
before it passes into tbe heart, being thnt panned by'
them, and nourished by food coming from a clean sto-

mach, courses freely through the veins, renews every
psrt of the system, and triumphantly mounts the'
banner of health io the blooming cheek. -

Moffat's Vetetatle Life Medicines have beea tao--
ronthly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy
(n Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart,.
Loss of Appetite, Heart-bur- n and Headache, KesU--

lessneis. Anxiety, Languor and Mt)
eholy, Costiveness, Diarrhcea, Cholera, Fevers of all
kinds, Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds. Gra
vel, Worms, Asthma, and n, Scurvy, Ul
cers, lavetrate Sores, Scorbotio Eruptions and Bad
Complexions, Eruptive, complaints, Sallow, Cloady,
and other disagreeable Complaints, Bait Kbeota, Ery-
sipelas, Common Colds and Intluenta, and varioat
other complaints which afflict the human frame. ' lis
Fcvxa axd Agck, particularly, the Life Mediciae,
have been most eminently snceessful; so atach so
that in the Fever and Ague Districts, Physicians al-

most universally prescribe them.
All that Mr. Moffat requires of bis patients it to

be particular ia taking the Life Medicioee strictly
according to the directions It is not by newspa-
per notice, or by any thing tliat he himself may say ia
thrir fuvar, that be hopes to gain credit. It is aloa
by the results of a fair trial.

MOFFAT'S MEDICAL MANUAL; designed at
a domestic guide to health This little pamphlet,
edite l by W. B. Mi.ffat, Si.i Broadway, New York,
has been published for the purpose of explaining more
fully Mr. Moffat's theory of diseases, and will be found
highly interesting to persons seeking health. It treats
upoa prevalent diseases, and the cause thereof.
Price, 25 cents fr sale by Mr. Moffat's agents gene-
rally.

From the Litchfield (Con.) Sua.J
Among the many advertised medicines of the day,

there it none more justly colebrated than UofaCa Lift
Pill and Phoenix Hitters. Whenever introduced, they
have given entire tatisfactian, and their virtues only
want to be more extensively known to render them a
universally approved medicine. We are not ia the habit
of puffing io contribute to the venality of quacks for a
douceur, and have no faith in their cure-al- l. nostrums.
But Mr. Moffat's Medicine are a different article ; bis
Pill are a good cathartic, and tbe Bitter an excellent
tonic. We know them In be so from experience, having
used them ourselves in our family, and so confident are
we of their efficacy, that, although we have ao authori-
ty to do so, we will warrant their giving satisfaction in
all complaint for which they are recommended.

From the Goshen Democrat.
The best medicine fur giving fresh vigor fo the sys-

tem, during the warm weather, are MOFFAT'S LIFE
PILLS AND PHtKNIX BITTERS. Great number
who have made nse of them, find that they clean tbe
stoinachofallimparit.es, and give a healthy tone to
tbe system, create a good appetite, and thereby remove
the languor and feebleness, which oppresses almost eve.
ry person dorirg the hot season. Those who are af-
flicted, need only make a fair trial of these mcdicios
lo be convinced.

From the Louisville Journal, OcL IX
At the solicitation of an old friend, w publish, with

pleasure, in thit day, paper, a letter from Mr. O. L.
Smith, of the firm of Smith, Riddle A. Co. of this city,
to Mr. Moffat, of the city of New York, proprietor of
the " Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters Ia this letter,
Mr. Smith give an account of hi sufferings from a se-

vere attack of chronic rheumatism, nnder which be la-
bored for more than three year, and of hit speedy car
by the use of tha aforesaid medicines. A certificate,
coming from to respectable a source, cannot fail to have
it weight in this community If ibis madicin it found
by experience to effect so immediate a ear of a com-
plaint so painful and distressing, it would b highly vain,
able to person tngtged in navigating tteamboat en
our western rivers. From their constant exposure to
the inclemency of tbe weather, and from the rapidity of
their transition from a cold to a warm climate, aad from
a warm to a cold one, they are peculiarly liable to rbosj-nist-

ic

attacks. To tbem this medicine may prove an in-

valuable remedy: one which they can always keep en
band for nse at occaaion may require.

It is said thst a tingl dose of three pills, or tw do-
ses at most, will relieve a common cold. The proprie-
tor of the medicine, through a friend, was so kind, a few
weak ago, a to tend us a bottle of the bitten, and a
box of the pills; and when afflicted with a severe cel'
we have derived apparently great benefit from their nr.
W do not believe that any medicine ever ha been or
ever will he discovered, which, in serioua complaints
will supercede the necessity of the physician service,
yet we have strong reason to hope that the medicine of
which we have been (peaking, will prove of great utili-
ty to the community.

From the New York Sun.
A Wood to Paaxirrs. All ths mortality yonwitnese

among children and youth arise from a neglect of small,
complaints. Children will often avoid complaint in or.
der to avoid taking medicine. It behoove parents,
therefore, to watch them elosely, as they value their
health, their eery existence. This faithfully done, tbey
would never have any serious illn. Aad what ia
the great hardship and inconvenience, to guerd on'
self and one'e children from disease, when we thereby
secure our constant bappines A small do of the V.
getable Life Medicine, administered occasionally, it all
that i requisite; and to this end, not an individual
among parenta ahoold pas a aingle night without at
least a 25 cent box of tbe Life Pills in the heos. Tha)
mode, strictly followed, will keep whole familiea in per.
feet health: and they will consequently take lea of thie
one medicine in a year, than ia sometime required ia a .

ingle week of serious illness, at the band of n PT"-- '
cian. Parents! by attending to this wholesome advice, .

you will render your children really hardy, sprightly,
and intelligent, and at the same time improve their look.

These valuable Medicines are for sale by '"'

Dn T. S. WATERS &.BRO. fc

Bowling Green, Mo. .
'

JOB TRLNTLNG ,
of every description neatly executed at this

. office. .;- -
i ..


